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Sec. 8. LAW STAMPS.
CHAPTER 27.
The Law Stamps Act.
•
Chap. 27, %1
1. In this Act the words "fees" and "fcc" shall me<lll the Intlllpret..
fees and eharg'es mentiollcd in section 3, u.s.a. 1914, c. 25, lInn.
s.2.
2. Thc Lieutcnant-GO\'crllor in Coulleil lIlay dircct stamps houe.
to be prcpared for the purposes of this Act, of such dCllomina- .·orm, ItC.
{iOIiS and of such design, fOIlIl, and colour as he may sec fit.
n.s.o. 1914, e. 25, s. 3.
3. The stamps shall be used in payment of fees and For ...h.t pu.·
ehm'ges payable to the Cl'O\\1l upon legal proceedings under :::i1'b~~'::;,
this or an~' other Act, altd Lmdcr any Order in Councilor
rule or order of any court. KS.O. 1D14, e. 25, s. 4.
4. Money shall not be plli,l to Qt' I'ceeh'cd by any court, or :-10 mellir 10
ill ·f f f R S 0 101 .- 5 bere.elved11IIy 0 ICCI' 0 nny court, or nll~' CC. ... 1, c. ~~, 6. . for '~ch t.e.
5. No paper or proccedirg UpOll which a fcc is payable St.m~.
to the Crown shalt be isslled. rcceived or acted upon by anyalh.'l.
court, or b;r any officer of allY comt, until a stamp for the
IlmOJlnt of such fcc has been nllixed to the snlllc. KS.a. 1914,
e. 25, s. 6.
[Utl(Zer The 81lrrO[}ate Coltrts Act, Rev. Stat. c. 94, the
law stamps for fees payablc on a grallt of pl'obafe or admitlis-
tration are a-Dixcll to the ouZel' for the grant. As to law
stamps 1/nder La,~d Titles Ac!, see Rev. Stat. c.158].
6. No judge or officer o[ the court. shall allow any action UII'brnll"d
b k ' •• I ,I doeuIllen!f.or step to e ta -en upon llI:y uOCUlllent. not. ull y stampeu,
although no exeeption is takw thereto by any of the pllrtics.
1926,c.2],s.5J (J).
7. In cases in which a [ee is pn~'ablc but a document isri,lnCltarnp
not required the stamp shall be affixed to n memorandum re- r~::d"ulll':.'
tnined by the officer. 1926, c. 21, s. 5 (1),
8. A sheriff, officcr 01' other pcrson shnll IIOt serve or exe- OllLc... not
. I I .,. II [lOR".cute allY Writ, ru e, on er or pI'OeCculllg', or a copy 1Oreo, unltamped
upon which a fcc is paytlhle, which is not duly stamped. proc.lI.
1926, c. 21, s. 5 (1).




























9. A paper or proceeding which has been dnly stamped
for the purpose for which it hus been used shall not be COll-
sidet'cd as stamped for any other purpose, where another fcc
is parable thereon for allY other or further use of the same.
R.S.C. 1914, c. ~5, 8. 10.
•
10.-(1) A person who has omitted to duly stamp a paper
or procccdhlg Illar apply to the court or to a judge thereof
for leave to have the same duly stamped, and where this Act
has not been wilfully violated, the application shall, on such
terms as may be deemed propel', be granted for the ;tamping
of such pape!' or proceeding with stamps of such amount
beyond the fcc due thereon as may be thought reasonable, not
exceeding tell times the nmOUllt of the fcc.
(2) 'I'he affixing of the stamps shall have the same effect
as if thc paper or proceeding had becn duly stamped in the
first instance. R.S.O. 1914, c. 25, s. 11.
11.-(1) Where the officer inspecting legal offices finds II.
paper or proceeding which should have had stamps affi...xed to
it, 110t stamped, or insufficiently stamped, he shall require the
officer whose duty it was to see that it was properly stamped,
to IIffi:.: to such paper or procceding stamps of a sufficient
amount.
(2) 'I'he officer dirccting stamps to be affixed shall cancel
them, and the affixing of such stamps by dircction of the
officer shall have t.he same cffcct as if thc paper or procecd-
ing had been duly stamped in the first instance. R.S.O.
1914, c. 25, s. 12.
12. \Vhen a stamp has bcen affixed to a paper or pro-
cceditlg the offieer who issues or reccives it, shall forthwith
cancel the stam? by perforation or in such otllCr manner as
the Lieutcnant-Governor ill Council may direct. R.S.O.
1914, e. 25, s. 13.
13. 'fhe 'rnasurer of Ontario shall proeUl'e th9 stampa
required under this Act, and shall keep an account of the
numbers, denominations and amounts thereof, and of the
dates nt which they arc procured. R.S.O. 1914, c. 25, s. 15.
14. 'I'he 'l'nasurer, upon payment to him of the proper
nmOllllt, shall issue sneh stamps as may be requircd, and shall
keeJ) all aeeounl of the numbers, denominations and amount.s
thereof, nnd of the dates of i~ue. R.S.O. 1914, c. 25, s. 16.
15. Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, the
Treasurer may allow to any person who takes at anyone
timc stamps to the amount of $5 or upwards, a discount not
execeding five per centum. R.S.O. 1914, e. 25, s. 17.
16. 'I'he Lieutenatlt-Go\'ernor in Council may make
arrangements with any person for the exclusive sale of stamps
to him in any locality, /lnd for such time as he may think fit,
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at a discount, not exccedinJ fivc per centum, and in such
ease the Treasure!' shall not issue stamps' to an)' othel' person
in the locality specified in thc Order in Council. KS.O.
1914, c. 25. s. 18,
17. \Vhere all arrangellient uuder section 16 is Illade with O,bHra~lonl,
. .. "'''''0•• °any perSOli for the sale of s:amps, he shall at all tunes keep Ila"'pl.
Olt hnnd such a supply of the dilret'ent denominations as may
be reasonably expected to bE required of him; and shall sell
the same to all pel'sons upon payment of the amount of such
stamps j and for UIlY violation of this scetioll be shall incu!' a
penalty not excceding $20, and shall <llso be liable for the P It
damages sustaincd by any person through such violation. ena,.
RS.O. 1914, e, 25, s. 19.
18. The Lieutenant,Governor ill Coullcil may make rcgu- AlI ......o•• for
lations for an allowance for stamps spoiled or rendel'ed use- :~~'::f; 0'
less or unfit for the purpose iutended, or for which the owuet.•eluroed.
may have no immediate use, or which through mistake or by
inadvertence lIlay 1111\'e bem improperly or unnecessarily
used; and such allowance shall be made eithcr by gh-ing othel'
stamps in lieu of the stamps allowcd for, or by repaying the
amount thereof, aftcr deducting thc cliseoullt, if any, al-
lowed on the salc of stamps t) the like amount. RS.O. 1914,
c, 25. s. 20.
19. A persoll who wilfully issues, receives, procures or j~:~;"Jtr f~r
delivers, 01' serves or executcs any \\'I'it, rule, order, paper or .n,.~:(t·o~··
proceeding' upon which all;'>· fee is payablc to the Crowll witb- ~~h~~':!,..
out thc samc having becn first duly stamped, shall for th£' ina: itdd'r
first offence incur a penalty r.ot execeding $10, for the second Itam~t •
offence not exceeding' $50, and for the third and e\'er)' subse-
quent offencc $200; and in default of payment shall bc liable
to bc imprisoned for a peried not cxceeding aile month for
the first offencc, three months for the sccond offcncc, and one
year [or the third or any subsequcllt offence, unless in each
case thc penalty and costs are sooner paid. RS.O. 1914,
c. 25, s. 21.
20 A "h", 1 l' t "th Poo~ll,. for• persall \\ a ami s a cance an) s amp 11\ c mUlI- Dol properl).
ncr and at thc time hereinhe:orc pro\-ided shall incur a pen- oancdling
alty not exceeding $20. RS O. 1914, e. 25, s, 22. <ta"'pl.
21. Thc production of any writ, rule, order. paper or pro· ::j~':"':~'
eeeding not stamped, or insufficiently stamped, or the stamp ..on.I~·",:; ..g.
of \vhich is not proper):}" cancellcd, or the pl'oof that it was
not stampcd or was not sufficiently stamped at the time whcn
it was issued, receivcd, ser\'cd or executed, or that thc stamp
was not properly' cancellcd, shall be sufficient prima facie cvi-
dence of such writ, rule, ordcr, pnpcr or proceeding hn\'ing
been wilfully issued, received, scrved or executcd without hav-
ing been first stamped, or without the stamp having been pro-
perly cancelled. R.S.O. 1914, c. 25, s. 23.
